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Montreal, Nov. 11, 1878. (

TORRÂNCE, J. d
MCCÂLLUM v. HARWOOD et ai.

Perernption-Elected Domicile-Service.

An action was pending in the District of

Montreal, and no proceedinge having been

taken for three years, the defendant moved for

péremption d'instance. The plaintiff's attornley

ad litem resided in un adjoining district, and the

service was made personally upon hlmi there.

IIeld, that this was a good service, though the

plaintiff's attorney had elected a domicile in the

District of Montreal where service could le

made.
Peremption grantcd.

Trenholme for plaintiff.

Bowie for defendant Harwood.

Montreal, Nov. 13,1878.

TORRANCE, J.

PRENTICE v. Tazi GRÂPHic COMPANY.

Securily for Costs--TemporarY Absence-C. C. 29.

Held, that a plaintiff temporarily non-resideflt will

not be held to give security for coste under C.- C. 29;

the Court, before ordering securîty, must be satisfied

that the non-residence le more than temporary.

TORRANCE, J., in reject.ifg the motion for

security, referred to a case of Cole v. ijeale, 7

Moore 6'13, in which Lord Chief Justice Dallas

said "that it was incumbent on a defendant to

make out a clear case of permanent resideilce

abroad, cither actual or lutendcd, to entitie hlm

to cali on the plaintiff to give security for costs,

and that an affidavit founded on a mere belief

was not sufficient for this purpose."
Motion rejected.

J. L. Morris for plaintiff.

S. Bethtune, Q. C., for defendants.

Montreal, Nov. 18, 1878.

TORRANcE, J.

BOUSQUET v. BROWN.

Review-Deposit.

Held, that a party inscribing lu review je entitled to

a return of the deposit so soon as the judgrtnt bas

been reversed in hie favor.

The plaintiff, inscribing in review, having

btained a reversai of the judgment, moved for

n order upon the Prothonotary to return the

eposit.
The Prothonotary objected that 15 days had

iot elapsed since the date of the judgment;

nd further that he was niot bound to return the

leposit until it was established that the defend-

int would not appeal to the Queen's Bench, or

until that Couit had confirmed the judgment

.n Review.
TORRANCE, J., granting the plaintiff 's motion,

said that, desirous of securing uniformity ln

the holdings of the Couit, he had conferrud

with bis brother Judges, and had also commun-

icated with the Chief Justice at Quebec. The

Prothonotary of the District of Quebec inform-

ed the Chief Justice that hie practice was to

return the deposit without delay as soon as the

inscribing party had succetded ln Review.

The Judgcs ln Montreal were ail agreed that

the deposit should be returned.
Motion granted.

P. H. Roy for plaintiff.

A GLIMPSE 0F THE COURTS IN RIO

DE JA4NEIRO.

While in Rio de Janeiro laut August I visited

the courts of justice. My friend first took me

to a judge at Chambers. The audience room la

very neatly furnished:. the entrance 18 through

curtairi doorways, and there is no slamming nor

squeaking of doors; ail le quiet and decorous

and comfortable; a portrait of the Emperor of

Brazil hangs over the judge's chair: this couit

corresponds to the Special Term of the New

York Supreme Court; the judge trices the cause,

in the firet instance, without a jury ; a jury is

only ernployed here in crirnal cases, neyer in

civil. The courts, as a rule, are ln poor build-

ings, but have pleasant suites of rooms. The

Supreme Ciurt of the Empire le a Court of

Appeal ; it neyer tries cases, but only reviews

them, and confirme them or sendà them back for

new trial. There is an interinediate court called

the Court of Appeals, which, hears the tiret

appeal from the trial judge. I saw the Supreme

Court sitting; there are seventeen judges, al

old men, we4ring heavy cloth gowne, and -each

one with a enuiff-box and large colored si lk hand-

kerchiet before hilm; they sit around one large

table, the clief justice at the head, and hanging
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